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)
)
)
)
)

~c.hl,l1JIiq~..QfMichael t,oomis. DVM

I, Michael Loomis, dcclaccas funows;

1. ' I am a doctor of veterinary medicinc. I am 1icensedto prAct14;iCveterinary

medicine in the states ofCalifomia and North Carolina.. I ani CUJTentlythe Cbicfveterinarian of

the Norrh Carolina ZoologicaJ P'U'k, I earned a B.S. in 1972 at the University of Georgia,

AtbCDB.Geol'gia. In 1974, I received an MA at Indiana. University, Bloomington, Indiana. I

earned a.doctorate in veterinary medjcine at the UniversitYofCalifomia at Davis. in navis.,

California, in 1980. I h~c rcocivcdawards rfum uumeruw;national bonor societies as wen 3!i

Phi Zeta, the National Honorary Society for Veterinary Medicine. I am a ..ecipi~lt of the

Achievement Rewards f()TCollege Scientists Scholarship in Primate Medicine and Primate

PaIhoiogy.

2. I have been an Associate ProfE'~uoraf Zoological Medicine at the North Carolina

College of yeterinary Medi"ine Binee1991. 1authored the chapter on Great Apes in Zoo and
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Wild Animal Medicine, a standard text in the fieJd. I have authored published 5Ciholarlyarticles

in a number of peer reviewed professionaljournals including Laboratory Anima1Science, The

Journal of the American Veterinary Associati~ and The JoumaJ of Zoo and Wildlife Medicine,

among others. I am a Diplomate of the American College of Zoological Medicine, the specialty

board for zoological medicine. I have been invir.ooto give presentations at professional

conferences regarding gorilla health. I am a member of several professional organizations

including the American Association of Zoo Veterinarians and the American CoI1egeof

ZooJogicalMedicine,. I have served as president of both organizations. I was the Association of

Zoos and Aquaria Chimpanzee Species Survival Plan Veterinary Advisorftnm 1990-2000.

2. At the request of counsel, I have been asked to provide the steps taken jn a

stond81'deuthanasia of a gorilla. r have never pc.rsonaJlyeutbani~ it gUlil1a..I d', have tWent)'-

six years af experience providing veterinary cO«;to gorillu and have e:densive experience in

gorilla anesthesia. I have, in those 26 years, bad to cutbani2'.Ca number of animals including

other primates for a variety of reasons. Euthanasia of gorillas are rare events. Written protocols

and pmcedul1!5specific::to gorillas do not exist in the literature or veterinaJy training materials.

That said~gorilfa euthanasia complies with the ~tandMdeuthanasia procedures established by the

American Veterin;uy Medicine Association and contained in their publighed standards. Gorilfa

euthmasia varies from those protocols only in that additional sedation steps are included to

reduce animal distress and increase veterinarian safety.

3. Thefirststep in a gorillaeuthanasiais pre-sedation.Theanimalis commonly
.Dec«uaJionqfMichaelLoomisDVM'
Casenos.06-219(JF)(RS).06-929(JF)(RS)
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Jdven an oral elms. for anxiolytic or sedative purposes. mixed in a consumable substance placed

in the animal's IivinAspace. For example, Valium@may he mixed into a favorite beverage.

This is done to lessen the gorilla's anxiety that might reml1t&omthe second step described

below. This mixture is prepared by the veterinarian but often offered to the gorilla by a keeper

as gorillas frequemJyshy away from veterinarians.

4. The second step in gorilla euthanasia is the administration of lJDesthesia agent(s)

to induce unconsciousness. Many gorillas do Dotnaturally submit to medical procedures of any

kind and are generally placed under general anesthesia for the insertion of intravenous catheters.

TIns i~fur the safety of the gorillas and their handlers. The injection of the anesthetic is

delivered via dart intramusculady. 8U1Degorillas are tnlined 10accept an imramuscular injection

by hand syril1gCor pole syringe. If the gorilla 18trained to aa.ept injecliUlD,the injection may be

given by a keeper-who is trained to give injections. HowevCf,the drug Ofdrug ""Ul1IbiJ1at1l}nis

prepared by the veterinarian and the veterinarian diredly supervises th~ administration of the

anesthetic agent A (".ammonanesthetic combination used is

ketaminelmedetomodinelbntorphenol.although other drugs or combinations of drugs can be

used. This combination produces rapid anesthesia. Ketamine is a rapidly acting generaJ

anesthetic that does not significant1ysuppress respiration. Medetomodine is a sedative analgesic.

Butorphenol is an analgesic. In surgical procedures. this combination is used to induce

anesthesia in a gorilla for a.short period of time, then they are given inhalant anesthetics and their

breathing ;s supported. In the euthanasia process, once this combination has taken effect, the

garma is unconscious, and still breathing. The veterinarian then places intravenous catheters in
Deckuadon ofMich4el Loomis DYM
Case nos. 06-219 (JFXRS), 06-929 (JF)(RS)
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the ,gOlilla and proceed.~ to the third step.

s. The third step in gorina euthanasia is tbe intravenous administration of a

commercial preparation euthanasia solution, for example, Beuthanasia@. This compound is

made of phenytoil\ an anti-convulsant, and pentobarbital, a barbiturate. The dose suggested by

the manufacturer is 1 mU 10 Ibs for dogs. In practice it is common to adjust the dosage to

account for size of the animal as well as physical condition. The pentobarbital rapidly suppresses

respirations and heart beat.

G. TII" gUl'jlJaahuuld b~ monitored throughout the procedure to include pulse

oximetry, blood pressure, tIDdtidal camon dioxide, and electrocardiogram. I understand some

practitionC1'&carry out euthanasias monitoring the cessation ofvitaJ &gns with iWScuJtatiOl1,

visual observation of respirations, and evaluation of the corne.o1rcflC)(only. however I feel this is

insufficient. At the very leu~] would recommend monitoring the electrocardigram during the

procedure. In my experience. among a variety ofspecies including primate...;.it can become

necessary to administer a second bolus dose oftbe euthanasia solution. This is a rare occurrence

and is generallv due to underestimation of animal weight. individual metabolic rates. or a species

specific response to the drug(s) used. Without appropriate instrumentation this secondary dose

may be unduly delayed.

7. In my experience, respirations cease within one to two minutes but can

'occasionallycontinue for up to five minutes of administering the IV bolus oftbe euthanasia
Declaration of Michael Loomis DVM
Case Dns.06-21 9 (JF)(RS)~ 06-929 (J''')(RS)
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solution and cardiac atTeStoccurs within one to two minutes or so after. If respiration continues

for longer than two minutes, I would consider giving a second bolus.

8. The zoo veterinarian remains directly at the gorilla's side from the induction of

general anesthesia until the confinnation of death. The veterinarian conducts tbp,procedures and

monitors the animal's condition. It is common for zoo keepers and zoo hospital staff to be

present at these sad events, however, it would be illegal and inappropriate for keepers or

technicians to administer these medications except under the direct supervision of a veterinarian.

The administration of anesthetics must be done by veterinarians or under their direct supervision

by law in the State of North Carolina.

I declare under penalty of pCljuryunder the laws of the United States and the State of California

that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed in New London, Connecticut on this 9th day of November, 2006

4~fJ2~
Michael Loomis

Declaration of Michael Loomi!l DYM
Case nos. 06-219 (JF)(RS), 06-929 (JF)(RS)
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